
SEX WITH CLOTHES ON??

1. Name Of Guy U Secretly Love

2. Number

3. Adverb
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SEX WITH CLOTHES ON??

i was bored one night it was cold nothing to do so my boyfriend bestfriend, Name of guy u secretly love invites

me to this "party"; nothing formal, what ever we were wearing was aceptable i was in sweats and when i got

there he was wearing sweats also. we got to dancing forgot to mention that he is in love with me. he whispered in

my ear if i wanted to have fun right there right now. it was a party the room was dark, i agreed. so we went to

this little corner were there was hardly any people there. kept dancing while dancing i put my hand down his

pants to feel his Number inch dick while he played with my clit. he then tore both pants a little then

pulled his dick through the hole and made in trhough the hole in my pants to pushe it in my pussy-he first rubbed

his head on my pussy then pushed it in. and started to move it in and out in and out. i begged him to go in deeper

and faster i huged him tighter to feel him go in deeper. "im going to cum"; he said and as he said it i felt if spay

out. i let out a moan and held him tigher and told him to go deepr. as he went in deeper more cum spayed out

then we both reached jour climax. he started to pull it out Adverb being careful that no one sees. when he

took it all out and back in his pant almost everybody was gone so we decided to leave. we left and went to his

house were we had more fun with our clothes off. when we finish he took it out and let it rest on my pussy

falling asleep like that.
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